Abstract: Capsicum chinense is recalcitrant in in vitro morphogenesis. No efficient, reproducible somatic embryogenesis regeneration system exists for this species, impeding regeneration from transformed cells. An indirect somatic embryogenesis protocol is developed using mature C. chinense zygotic embryo segments (ZES). The ZES cultured in semi-solid Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 8.9 µM naphthaleneacetic acid, 11.4 µM indoleacetic acid and 8.9 µM 6-benzylaminopurine, developed an embryogenic callus and 8% of the calli developed somatic embryos. Torpedo-stage somatic embryos were detached from the callus and subcultured in semi-solid MS medium without growth regulators, producing a 75% conversion rate to plantlets with well-formed root tissue. Histological analysis showed the developed structures to have no vascular connection with the callus and to be bipolar, confirming that this protocol induced formation of viable somatic embryos from mature C. chinense ZES. All acclimated plantlets survived under greenhouse conditions. This protocol will facilitate regeneration of genetically transformed plants using either biolistics or Agrobacterium tumefaciens approach.
Introduction
All chili peppers belong to the genus Capsicum of the Solanaceae family and are important horticultural crops. Members of the Capsicum genus have been shown to be recalcitrant to differentiation and plant regeneration under in vitro conditions, which in turn makes it very difficult or inefficient to apply recombinant DNA technologies via genetic transformation aimed at genetic improvement against pests and diseases (Ochoa-Alejo & Ramírez-Malagón 2001) . Capsicum chinense Jacq. (habanero chili), a species of economic importance for Mexico, is no exception (SantanaBuzzy et al. 2005; López-Puc et al. 2006) , and no efficient, reproducible somatic embryogenesis regeneration system has yet been developed for this species. A dependable system is indispensable for their genetic improvement and regeneration of transformed tissue (Solís-Ramos et al. 2009 ).
Direct organogenesis has been the most frequently used morphogenic route for in vitro regeneration of Capsicum plants; however, the major problem faced to achieve this goal has been the failure of elongation of the induced shoot buds (Ochoa-Alejo & Ramírez-Malagón 2001) . Shoot buds and rosettes are not well-formed during the induction step, perhaps because of a lack of true apical meristems (Binzel et al. 1996; Ochoa-Alejo & Ramírez-Malagón 2001; Steinitz et al. 2003) . Somatic embryogenesis is a process in which a bipolar structure similar to a zygotic embryo is developed from a non-zygotic cell with no vascular connection to the original tissue (Von Arnold et al. 2002) . It is an alternative morphogenetic route for in vitro C. chinense plant production, offerring a number of advantages over regeneration via organogenesis. However, very little research has been done on somatic embryogenesis in C. chinense (López-Puc et al. 2006; ZapataCastillo et al. 2007) .
We tried to develop a protocol for somatic embryogenesis, useful for genetic transformation purposes, c 2010 Institute of Molecular Biology, Slovak Academy of Sciences by using mature zygotic embryo segments (ZES) from C. chinense and semi-solid Murashige-Skoog medium supplemented with growth regulators (Solís-Ramos et al. 2009 ). Histological investigations that covered some development stages were performed in order to understand the process of somatic embryogenesis in C. chinense.
Material and methods

Plant materials
The surface of C. chinense fruits was washed with distilled water and commercial soap, then submerged in ethanol at 70% for 30 s in a shaker, rinsed two times with sterile distilled water, placed in solution commercial sodium hypochlorite at 35% (v/v) for 20 min and rinsed with sterile distilled water (4-5 times). Under aseptic conditions, the seeds (mature zygotic embryos) were excised from fruits; each seed was divided in four sections by a longitudinal and a transversal cutting with scalpel; every single section was used immediately as an explant. Half of the explants was conformed by testa, endosperm and a portion of the embryo, while the other half was conformed by testa, endosperm and a portion of cotyledons.
Culture media and conditions ZES were incubated on semi-solid MS medium supplemented with naphthaleneacetic acid, indoleacetic acid and 6-benzylaminopurine (MS-3R) (Solís-Ramos et al. 2009 ) that consisted of MS medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) with added sucrose 3% (w/v), the three growth regulators (3R): with 8.9 µM naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 11.4 µM indoleacetic acid (IAA) and 8.9 µM 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), and 0.25% (w/v) gelrite (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). The pH was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving (121 • C, 20 min). Explants were incubated in 110 mL glass vessels containing 20 mL medium under a 16 h light / 8 h dark (40-50 µmol/m 2 s) photoperiod at 25 ± 2
• C, subculturing every 30 days. A control treatment consisting of 50 ZES was incubated under the same conditions in semi-solid MS medium but containing no growth regulators.
Every 30 days observations were made on the number and morphology of the formed structures by using a stereoscopic microscope (STEMI SV 11, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) . Experiments were repeated at least three times using 50 explants per treatment each time.
The ZES were maintained with growth regulators until the embryogenic callus (EC) generated torpedo-stage somatic embryos (TSE). The TSE were separated from the EC and subcultured in semi-solid MS medium without growth regulators until plantlets were formed.
Plantlet acclimatization
Plantlets of approximately 12 cm height with 3-4 pairs of true leaves were maintained for seven days under 16 h light photoperiod at 28
• C in their original glass vessels but using a transparent polyethylene bag instead of the original cap. At 8 th day the bags were perforated and maintained in photoperiod until day 14. Agar was washed gently from roots and plantlets transferred to black polyethylene bags containing sand:soil (1:1, wt:wt). The bags were watered regularly and kept in shade for 15 days. The plantlets of approximately 25 cm height were transferred to greenhouse. 
Histology
The explants were fixed in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol for 24 h under negative pressure. The tissue was dehydrated in sequenced aqueous ethanol solutions (30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 96% and 100%) for 30 min in each step. Tissues samples were impregnated with JB-4 resin (Polysciences, Pensylvania, USA). Sections of 5 µm thick were prepared from the resin-impregnated tissues with a microtome (HM 325, MICROM, Neuss, Germany), equipped with a steel knife blade. Sections were double-stained with the periodic acidSchiff reaction (PAS) combined with protein-specific naphthol blue-black. PAS will stain starch reserves and cell wall pink, and naphthol blue-black will specifically stain soluble or reserve proteins dark blue (Fisher 1968) .
Results
ZES responses
After 30 days, the ZES exhibited different responses. In both the semi-solid MS-3R medium and the semi-solid MS medium without growth regulators the observed responses were: (1) only cotyledon development; (2) only root development; (3) callus formation; and (4) explants with no response (Fig. 1) . The callus was obtained mainly in explants with cotyledon or root development with MS-3R medium. Most of the ZES with cotyledon or root development in medium without growth regulators did not form callus. The callus observed in ZES without growth regulators was not embryogenic. Direct shoot formation in ZES with cotyledon development was observed at day 30 independent of culture medium. EC formation was obtained only in the MS-3R treatment after 30 days.
Somatic embryo (SE) formation
Proembryonic structures were observed at 60 days in the calli cultured in semi-solid MS-3R medium. These structures were formed in calli that initially were almost (A) 30-day old callus from which embryonic structures will be generated; (B) embryonic callus (40 days); (C) callus-bearing embryonic structures (60-70 days); (D) torpedo stage embryo (100 days); (E) embryo germinating (120 days); (F) germinated embryo attached to callus (150 days); (G) same embryo (F) that kept attached to callus, manifesting necrosis and stunted development (160 days); (H) embryo germinating detached from callus (120 days); (I) 150-day old embryo germinating detached from callus that will form an apparently normal plantlet. Scale bars = A-D 1 mm, E 3 mm, F 4 mm, G 3 mm, H 2 mm, I 3 mm. transparent ( Fig. 2A) , after turned green color and finally brown darkened (Fig. 2B) ; the SE were obtained from this dark tissue (Fig. 2C) . Only in 8-14 % of the explants with callus developed SE ( Fig. 2C; Fig. 3 ).
The formation of SE was asynchronously, so there were embryos in different stages of development in the same embryogenic callus. Embryonic structures in the globular stage and heart-shaped were observed between 60 to 90 days ( Fig. 2C; Fig. 3 ). At day 100 the embryos in the torpedo stage were observed ( Fig. 2D; Fig. 3 ).
Embryo conversion
Torpedo embryos were detached from callus and subcultured onto MS medium without growth regulators and kept under photoperiod. Subculturing was carried out every 30 days. Under these conditions, embryos continued germinating ( Fig. 2H; Fig. 3) , and shoots started developing within 20 days. An average of 3.5 shoots was obtained per each callus (±0.93 SD, n of calli = 11). Single shoots excised from the callus (Fig. 2H, I ), developed into individual plantlets at day 150, with approximately one plantlet from every two shoots.
When torpedo-stage embryos remained attached to the callus after subculture in semi-solid MS medium without growth regulators they converted more slowly and developed a plantlet with a root system at 150 days (Fig. 2E, F) . However, some of these plantlets manifested deformations in the cotyledon leaves, stems and roots, or manifested stunted development but all of them necrotized at 160 days (Fig. 2G) .
Plantlet acclimatization
Apparently normal plantlets with a well-formed root system (Fig. 4A, B) were acclimated and developed properly ( Fig. 3; Fig. 4C, D) . All plantlets reached 25 cm in height and they survived under greenhouse conditions (Fig. 3) .
Based on the results presented above, a protocol for the regeneration of C. chinense from ZES explants is proposed (Fig. 3) . 
Histological analysis
Cross sections showed epidermal cells differentiated and dedifferentiated, and mitotic activity in both the epidermal and subepidermal layers (Fig. 5A) . It was observed that cell divisions occur in all spatial planes (periclinal, anticlinal and oblique divisions). Mitosis begins in the abaxial epidermis and subepidermis produces new generations of cells.
The proliferation in the abaxial region gives rise to nodules composed of isodiametric cells with prominent nuclei and nucleoli, dense cytoplasm, microvacuolated containing starch and thin cell walls; characteristics associated with embryogenic cells (Fig. 5B) . However, cell proliferation was not uniform across the abaxial region and quiescent cells had the same characteristics as in the initial explant (Fig. 5A) .
The continuous dedifferentiation at the edge nodules forms in the first and second surface layer, small cells that are less vacuolated with dense cytoplasm (Fig. 5C) . Small, densely stained meristematic cells were observed mainly on the edge of the callus and began to divide, forming proembryos that emerged on the surface of the callus (Fig. 5D) . The proembryos had a structure similar to a suspensor, suggesting they may be derivatives of the mitotic division of unicellular-origin embryogenic cells (data not shown). In some cases, the continuous proliferation of cells can break epidermic nodules. While embryogenic cells were produced in the surface layers, elongated cells, and vacuolated parenchyma appeared in the inner layers of the nodules. The progressive vacuolation of these cells leads to their degradation and fragmentation. The decoupling of the inner layers of the nodules and eventual isolation of embryogenic tissue of the underlying tissue gave rise to formation of air spaces (Fig. 5D ). Vascular tissues or connections were not observed in nodular tissues. Formation of the future plant's structural foundation began with cellular differentiation in the globularstage embryo, in which protoderm was also observed (Fig. 6A) .
The process of somatic embryogenesis in C. chinense have six normal development stages: (1) proembryo (Fig. 6A) ; (2) globular (Fig. 6B) ; (3) oblong (Fig. 6C) ; (4) heart-shaped (Fig. 6D) ; (5) torpedoshaped (Fig. 6E) ; and (6) cotyledon (Fig. 6F) . The oblong stage has a well-defined procambium (Fig. 6C) , and the cotyledon stage has an apical meristem, cotyledon leaves and leaf primordia (Fig. 6F) . The development observed here suggests that the in vitro culture of mature C. chinense ZES in MS-3R medium produced embryogenic callus that generated SE that reached the cotyledon stage.
Discussion
Somatic embryogenesis offers a number of advantages over organogenesis for regeneration of transformed cells or tissues, but there are very few reports on somatic embryogenesis in the Capsicum genus (Harini & Sita 1993; Binzel et al. 1996; Buyukalaca & Mavituna 1996; Kintzios et al. 2001; Steinitz et al. 2003; López-Puc et al. 2006; Zapata-Castillo et al. 2007) .
Somatic embryogenesis processes are normally begun in culture medium containing high auxin levels (mainly 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; 2,4-D), but embryos usually do not develop until the auxin concentration is lowered (Machackova & Zazimalova 2008) . In the Capsicum genus, the most commonly used auxin is 2,4-D, alone or in combination with BAP or thidiazuron (Harini & Sita 1993; Binzel et al. 1996; Buyukalaca & Mavituna 1996; Kintzios et al. 2001; Steinitz et al. 2003; López-Puc et al. 2006; Zapata-Castillo et al. 2007 ).
Combinations of NAA, IAA and BAP have been used in different Capsicum explant types for regeneration induction by direct or indirect organogenesis (Valera-Montero & Ochoa-Alejo 1992; Manoharan et al. 1998; Cai et al. 2002; Li et al. 2003; Lee et al. 2004; Kumar et al. 2005 Kumar et al. , 2007 Qin et al. 2005; Valera-Montero & Phillips 2005; Venkataiah et al. 2006; Sanatombi & Sharma 2008; Valadez-Bustos et al. 2009 ). Somatic embryogenesis in Solanum melongena cotyledon explants has also been induced with NAA (Sharma & Rajam 1995) , and BAP has been used for the same purpose in Arachis archeri and Arachis appressipila embryonic axes (Pacheco et al. 2007) .
In Capsicum annuum, somatic embryogenesis has been attained using immature (Harini & Sita 1993; Binzel et al. 1996) or mature ZES (Buyukalaca & Mavituna 1996) , and the present study showed that ZES are a viable alternative for somatic embryogenesis induction in C. chinense. One of the advantages of this type of explant is that dried seeds can be stored easily and will be available as needed (Steinitz et al. 2003) . Moreover it was shown that it is possible to regenerate transformed plants of C. chinense using ZES to transform by A. tumefaciens (Solís-Ramos et al. 2009 ).
In other Capsicum species defects have been reported in the SE similar to that observed here when the torpedo embryos were not separated from the original callus, including fused embryos, absent cotyledons, a single cotyledon, incorrectly formed cotyledons, lack of leaf primordia and deformations in the apical meristem (Steinitz et al. 2003) .
The histological analysis of C. chinense EC demon- strated all traits common to embryogenic cells, as well as developmental stages (Quiróz-Figueroa et al. 2006) . The oblong stage is transitional between the globular and heart stages, which agree with data reported for C. annuum (Binzel et al. 1996) . The histological analysis showed the lack of a vascular connection between the source tissue and the bipolar structure. In addition, the events in this indirect somatic embryogenesis suggest a unicellular symmetric origin for the SE since coordinated cellular divisions were observed and at times the SE appeared connected to the source tissue by a suspensor-like structure (Quiróz-Figueroa et al. 2006) .
Lack of an efficient regeneration system has limited research into the genetic transformation of C. chinense. Two in vitro somatic embryogenesis systems are currently available for C. chinense. López-Puc et al. (2006) used cotyledons, hypocotyls, zygotic embryos, cotyledonary leaves and germinated zygotic embryos for somatic embryogenesis induction in C. chinense. Direct somatic embryogenesis was obtained when segments of hypocotyls were cultured in MS medium supplemented with 9.05 µM 2,4-D. This produced an average of 175 SE per hypocotyl segment. Embryos were treated with 1.89 µM of abscisic acid and transferred to the germination media (MS + 1.1 µM gibberellic acid). However, in general, after somatic embryogenesis was induced, many of the globular somatic embryos formed did not progress to more advanced stages, or many of the embryos that reach the torpedo and cotyledonary stages showed a wide range of malformations and did not convert to plantlets (López-Puc et al. 2006) . Our results consist of a more simple method that generated SE and the embryos were able to germinate and eventually developed an apparently normal plantlet with a well-developed root system. Zapata-Castillo et al. (2007) successfully induced EC from hypocotyl segments in semi-solid MS medium supplemented with 9.05 µM 2,4-D. For disaggregation and multiplication, the calli were transferred to liquid medium with added 9.05 µM 2,4-D, and SE were obtained by suppression of 2,4-D and 3.4 µM thidiazuron added. However the SE obtained did not convert to plantlets due to morphological abnormalities. Moreover, this system is not attractive for regenerating transformed C. chinense cells with A. tumefaciens because use of liquid medium makes it difficult to eliminate the bacteria in the disaggregated callus and the antibiotics used to eliminate the bacteria after co-culture remain in the medium through a number of subcultures.
Our study is the first one to include histological analysis of most of the different developmental stages of indirect somatic embryogenesis in C. chinense. Further research on the germination and conversion to plants will be necessary for improving this protocol, however, due to the unicellular origin of somatic embryos generated with this protocol, it is a promising alternative for regenerating genetically-transformed cells and preventing chimeras in C. chinense.
Recently an efficient micropropagation protocol was established for C. chinense Jacq. cv. Umorok (Sanatombi & Sharma 2008) . Shoot-tip explants were cultured on MS medium containing cytokinins. Maximum number of shoots was induced on medium containing 91.2 µM zeatin or 31.1 µM BAP with 4.7 µM kinetin. The separated shoots rooted and elongated on medium containing 2.5 or 4.9 µM indole-3-butyric acid. Axillary shoots were induced from the in vitro raised plantlets by decapitating them. The axillary shoot-tip explants were used for further multiple shoot buds induction. A maximum of about 150 plantlets were obtained from a single seedling. Hardened and acclimatized plantlets were successfully established in the soil (Sanatombi & Sharma 2008) .
According to previous experiments in our work group, the shoot-tip explants are not easy to transform and responsiveness of the explants is decreased by the transformation protocol (data not shown). However, the combination of our protocol with that reported by Sanatombi & Sharma (2008) suggests the possibility of mass production of homogenous transformed plants of C. chinense. Because, although our regeneration efficiency is low, the genetically transformed plants generated could be multiplied by the Sanatombi & Sharma (2008) protocol.
